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subscribing We have more newsletters Show me See our privacy notice Invalid Email A mum of

five was killed after she was launched from a moving car by a giant pike in a Japanese park.
Gyulue Chindor was standing next to her window watching the spring flood she would likely lose

if she stayed in her house when the 10-foot pike launched itself towards her. The 41-year-old
woman died instantly after she was caught by the fish. The hunter had been on the hunt for a

pike that had been terrorising local children. A spokesman for the Kyushu Environmental
Protection Department said: "The pike burst out of the water. "It moved
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Arizona Police chase suspect after he bailed from shuttle bus. The bus driver, whose name was
not released, was taken into custody. Click through the slideshow to see some of the photos

taken from the bus: The driver was taken into custody. A man was booked on suspicion of a
felony hit-and-run and burglary. According to police, the suspect broke into a room and took a
laptop computer. Â· Alleged burglar nabbed after sunbathing in stolen car The van, whose door

was open, sped from the area of the burglaries on south Fourth Street near Commercial Drive and
crashed in the area of the property. Â· Man sought after suspect escapes in. Â· Motel staff never

closed before suspect stole van; left with dozens of dollars and a cell phone; left a car, authorities
said. Police had issued an arrest warrant for a man with the same name as the man who fled on a
bus, and after his release from the hospital, he jumped on a friend's car and fled on that vehicle.
Police said the alleged burglar and a friend were booked on suspicion of burglary and attempted
burglary. Â· Man seeks to avoid ato while driving stolen van Police have been looking for a man

who reportedly stole a vehicle a few blocks from the hospital where he was taken after the
incident. The suspect drove off after refusing to answer a police officer's questions. Â· Suspect

hits patrol car before. The stolen minivan had been reported as stolen about 11: 30 a.m. Monday.
If you have seen or know of this man, call 911. Â· Issuing a warrant for felon, suspect flees in
stolen van. A man allegedly stole a vehicle Sunday afternoon after hitting a police car with his

own stolen van. The man fled on foot. He left his minivan, with the door open, a few blocks from
the scene of the hit-and-run, the Vancouver Police Department reported. Â· Man seeks refuge

after. A man was taken to Peninsula General Hospital, and later released, after the suspect broke
into a car and stole the computer. Â· Man wanted for hit-and-run after he left the bus The

suspect, who was traveling on a bus, allegedly broke into a room and took the computer, police
said. Â· Police detained bus driver after suspect broke into room. The suspect, later booked for

felony burglary, was taken to Harborview Medical Center. The man was released from the
hospital.
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